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AD3BE TO DEBIQSliAIS

It was a good old and staunch South-

ern

¬

Democrat Senator Bacon of Geor-

gia

¬

who offered an amendment on July

fi 1S9S to iho Nowlands annexation

lcsolutions that the same should not

lie operative until they had been ap-

proved

¬

by a majority of the electors

of Hawaii and which was defeated

ly a vote of 20 to 12 Now then

thcros a debt that wc Hawailaus owe

to Democrats

-- By that amendment it was the in-

tention

¬

that a plebcscitc be taken and
-- that tho voice of the people should prc

vail but Republicans did not want it
They knew that the Hawaiian people

by a big majority opposed the piopo

bition of lobbing thorn of country
bartering their nationality and of los- -

lngr their horltago of independence

and they stoically refused to have any ¬

thing to do towards giving tho people

a chance to havo a say as to their fate

But the futc came and here we aro to ¬

day a subdued people brought about
- by tho exigencies of tao times tho

Spanish American wnr

Looking tho matter through wo foel

satisfied that the annexation consume

mated by tho resolutions was tome
thing unheard of but it wan dono by

Republicans This country was weak
and they cared not for its pcoplo or

what they thought of tho matter their
solo thought being that might makes
right And then they carried their
absorption proposition through in sup-

port
¬

of their expansion and Imperial-

istic

¬

policy In which tho country is

boing burdened with the weight of it

that tho full dinner pall Is somowhat

empty through failures and strikes

But what cared thoy for others and

others feelings

Of tho Democrats thoro wcro six who

voted for the resolutions Tuoy wcro

Pl WWilVFV1J1 - -

Senators Gorman McLaurlit Money

Morgan Pcllus and Sullivan And

thoso who pnlicd wcic Souatois Mur ¬

phy Han Is and Hcltfcld Uut to such

tho Hawailans arc not grnlcful nor do

they feci indebted

It Is to the niajoilty of those who

voted ngalnst this Infamous crhno that
has besmirched tho azure field of tho

American flag that they feel over grate
fill and to them they accord a warm

placcVln their inmost heart of hearts
And those In that majority were Dcm

ociats with a few Republicans They

were Senators Allen Bacon Bate

Berry Cartery Chilton Clay Daniel

Faulkner Jones of Nevada Lindsay

McEncry Mallory Mitchell Morrill

Pasco Pettlgrcw Roach Turlcy Tur
pic and White twenty one in all

Can others say as much for

those who voted for that un-

holy absorption policy towaids this

weak country and its helpless people

The majority of them were Republic-

ans

Hawailans should know who their
friends were in the time that they

needed them most and while the fate

of their beloved country hung in tho

balance They were mostly Democrats

and that ought not to be forgotten ci-

ther It is now up to them to face and

to choose for themselves As Jar as

wc are concerned ourselves we know

who they are

The one great mistake made was

when tho Queen placed her case in the
honesty and Integrity of tlfo United

States Govcrnmnet She misplaced

her confidence thtough the advice of

friends near her to yield her author-

ity

¬

and submit her side or tho case

to the United States

Of the methods employed through

the connivance of its diplomatic and

naval officers hero at the time in fact

the whole business is the dirtiest Job

that has dishonored and cast a blot

that can never bo clfaced thrqugh all

ages from the escutcheon of the Unit ¬

ed States It Is rank and very foul

Thorefoie Hawailans remember

who your friends aie To whom aro

you indebted lor being subdued and

for what You are practically an out-

cast

¬

lit your own country and a stran-

ger within your own bounds

Some may say that that has all gone

by and we must submit to and abida

by the inevitable We must look for-

ward

¬

to our future for what has been

done cannot be recalled Even so but

Its a mighty haid mutter to keep out

of mind

Forgivo and forget the past It is

easier said than done To forgivo is

easy but to forget thats a different

matter Wo may forgive but wo call

ucvor forget

Tho above is a hcritago that wo

must leave to oiirposterity and those

to come after may forgivo and forget

tho past they looking forward only to

tho brightness of tho future In tho

time to come when we ahull bo no

more

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Politics makes stiango bed follows
and nothing could bo funnier than to
seo leading Democrats llko Col W

II Cornwcll and F II Hayscldcn of

Maul turn away lrom Princo Cupid
and support Wilcox At first glanco H

seems incredible that it could bo true
but strairgo things havo happened
Maui Nowu Really bo und it Iiau al- -

WWJWJW Wl

ways been so But what reason havo
tho Democrats to support a defected
prince pray tell us Had ho remain-

ed

¬

n Tio had been thoro might have
been some show

Now Walter G why didnt Smith
tako his hat off at the singing of the
Star bespangled banana tho kid

dish term for tho national air Wc
think Walter G was all right but
Smith was evidently all wrong

Pchca pololel pnha kola Sure
Mlkq Tootool

Yes tho HawaliatiB do owe a debt
to Republicans in being annexed
against thclf wish Hows that dear
Morning Glory In being annexed they

dont feel grateful for such a boon if

boon it may be called for thereby they

have lost nationality and independ
ence Can thoso be recalled Never

It is being said that both Dr Hud
dy and Jno C Lane worked hard
for their princely candidate hut the

result has been that they wcro both

turned down Why It is also being
said that the others paid for their
nominations besides doing some real
hard work In seeing and influencing

those entitled to make and to give
the partys approval for their being

nominated But it was nevertheless
a surprise and a cold frost to the
two young men although they were
the most popular Better to put trust
in money than In tho promises of

supposed friends Youve now learnt
a lesson and wc hope youll rcmein
ber how tva3 done in tho future
Put not your trust in princes nor in

friends but be up and doing

The complaint of a citizen In yes-

terdays
¬

Advertiser Is well timed
and opportune but the editors re ¬

ply is the best pait of it who coolly
ignores his own residence building
up College Hills It was notr con-

tracted out to a white contractor
who employed cheap Asiatic labor
but It was given directly to a Chi-

nese- firm of contractors who did the
whole job besides furnishing the
material Wc do not blame a man

for having his work dono cheaply

and Well but we do blame such a
man when he is inconsistent by giv ¬

ing work to a race he claims to be
antagostlc to hifc own and to the best
Interest of his class and of this coun-

try

¬

He evidently beWeves In cheap
labor but Is a champion against such
a labor What a jewel to preach
for the success hero of tho Republi
can party Now mark him Seo
what a sycophant

t
At tho banner raising rqlly thet

other evening when tho banner was
being hauled across tho street span

the Star Spangled Banner antliein
was sung by all the good Aroorlcaits
there present presumably both Re-

publicans and Democrats joining In

the singing of it But somebody In

the crowd noticed someone who did
not tako his hat off while the anthem
was being sung That someone was
the first ono called upon to speak
When bo mounted thp rostrum the
somebody In the crowd iln Anierltftii
naval sailor yelled out to him to got

down denouncing him as not being
a good American because he was not
good enough to tako his hat off In

respect of his country If that sailor
had only known who ho was the
great gun and blow hard of the morn ¬

ing Holy Tenor ho might not havo
yelled so Tho Morning Glory says

that he was maudlin That may be
but ho seemed to havo his light
senses about him at the tlinn to havo

sonio respect for his countrys air

Poor Dr Iluddy ho It wns wl9
la being claimed got Princo Cupid w

dcaeit his pcoplo and sided with
thostt who havo always bBrno JlJ wJll

towardB thnni and that thero wiih
nothing good In them Ho wna

btrougly aJbUtea Jn tUIo now too
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men often
vaa xssf exoress trie oninion that
i y nA ir thor it nno 4 hinrf whirk3m r - i

j- - j v a w i m iiiiii- - ii riiiiii
yWilx completely fillind mans
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1 U pended upon because they
arc sick too often It is true that many
women are compelled to look forward to times
wnen tney are uname to attend to social or
business duties Their appearance plainly in
dicates their and they are reluctant
to be seen even Dy their friends Read what
a business woman says to such sufferers

Mrj C WJIftnsllelS Tnrrnr Btrcct Detroit Midi Bny
V cumiUcutlim ol Tornulu nllmeuls lcopt mo mrako nights and

word mo ml 1 could got no relief from moillclno miU liopo wnnsllp- -
nuity from mo A young iailv In my omploy pnvo mo n box ofIilng WllliumH llnlc IllUur lile louplo I toolttliom nmlwnn nbla

torontnt nlsht for the tlrstllmo InmoutliK 1 bought more nnil they
cured mniin thay iiWocmeilkovcral other pcoplo to mv knowledge I
thlulctlmt lfou should u ilc any of tho drucslbts of Detroit trim nro
tho host buyer rlf Dr Wlllliuns llnlc lllln they would giy tho
young wtiraou Theso rdllMuortiilnly build up tho norvous lyatem and
miny n younK iroinuii owet her Ufa to Ulera

As u IhkImi wunmti I um nloiiBed to recommend tlinm anther did

UBZ

more toe mo than imiv pliytlelmi and I can 1lvo Dr Wllllnmi JLluk
Im for Pulo People credit for my ceuorul good health to dny

72K3CE

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are forxlo hu ll rlriirMlcc nr will ho cnn4- - nnctniiH
on reccpt of price 5o cents per bov six boxes

a5o by the Dr Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady II Y Our new book Plain talks
to YfOMN rsenc free to any aaaress on request

well known defection of the prince
by Jno C Lane but the doctor near-

ly

¬

went daft over it that being the
Impression among both of their
friends for he had stored his fmther
upon gaining that desire and further
he overworked himself to such a
pitch over it And it Is also being
said that had the doctor not found
sufficient rest he woud have bioken
down altogether after gaining Ills
point It is also being said that it
was tho Influence of the Hawaiian
faction amongst the Republicans that
prevailed over tho prince to join tbslr
ranks and become their standard
bearer But both these energetic
and strenuous young Hawailans were
Hooded by their own kind for tho

combination We
pity both of them

Regata Day will ucme ou iu a
ve k fioai today

Criiltt ths nfteruooj onm
nfiicinK at 230 oclock at tho Ma
niki grruuds

A ppuHoh tnaU jj la form
hifl he put up by llo
propiietora of lbn tifnr ty
nlooup at the oorier nf Hool aurl

B ilhol slreetp m x to thu Frorite
iWela ka UaO saloon nnd is clripprl
with Ameriuati baiuHr cl tl It jp

roo to nil pcliliiftl parlies

Photographic

Portraits

Pin Aenortmunl of ISLAND
VIEWS St nd for list

First Clabs 7o Is Gwaiitccd

WSc
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTTSMITH BLOCK

Corner Pirt and Hotol Slroete
267C tf

KeinuuayB lamtniB Jenase iioote
AhBkoy unoquallod for Ha purity
ind exoellonce On Bale at ouy of
tie saloonB and ot Lovejoy Oo
listributiosr spmt for the Huvraiicr
Ielon e

fiihni

Business

condition

NOTICK

Tho undersiKiiod una bought all
internets in the firm of MacKeLzio
-- ucl Pertinudi z plumbers iu which

j be was a partner nnrl wi 1 tarry on
the businnoB an heretofore under tbo
name of MacKocz e and Feruandfz
All bills due and owing to or by the
inn will I a cettled by aud with bim

J 1 woik guarautui d one the sarno
atifaotioii givou at Emma near

j fWetauia atreet Telephone White
2152
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR

feA

Honolulu Auk 23 1002 2292

From iacilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

rt

ralogramB onn now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plnoo
on the Iolantlo of Hawaii
Maui Lnuni aud Molohniby

fdm r Telegraph

J 3

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Ollino Time saved mnnej
saved Minimum charge 2 per
moBSBKo

HOHOLULU OFFICE AG0QH BLOCK

upturns

Crystal

er
It is nerffiptly purn and always

civiB fatfufatUinn Wo dollver ii i

uual pasteboard bosis

lotropolitnT Moat Co

ToJtllCHi Maju J5
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